
FIRST DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS
I The Newest and Prettiest Goods J
I Are Here For Your laspcction I

The summer months have found us busy preparing for the Holidays. We have
enlarged and refurnished our entire store. Handsome new fixtures, elegant new furni-
ture and a new and larger stock of attractive and reliable goods are here for your

T approval. We are determined to make the P. H. CAPLAN CO. STORE a favorite
with the public. We have put forth our best efforts to meet your requirements and to

|: win jour confidence. |:
We want you to come to this store and see how extensively we

are prepared to please you. To make it well worth your time we
offer a number of

High Grade Specialties For To-morrow
Saturday Only

!> The Royal Casserole (nickel), «! I Alarm Clocks guaranteed one year, j]

]| oval, beautiful design; dark mission j; | o
ß

n
e
£

u,ar . pr| ce .' 1 '00
;. . Sa !"rday ... 25c jj

|! wood handles. Regular price QA !' 5 8-day Mahogany Finished Clock, |!

I $2.25. Saturday only OS » C j | P "°.° ... $2.98 |

Watches, guaranteed one year. Regular price SI.OO. 30c 1
j Saturday only

|! The Wm. Rogers & Son Silver Set?6 knives, 6 forks, 6 tablespoons, 6 tea- <;
!> spoons, 1 butter knife, 1 sugar shell, in mahogany finished box, 25- per cent, j| ||
;! heavier than regular standard plate; factory guarantee goes with each and every |!
|! set (The New Clinton design). Regular price, $ll.OO. Saturday $5.98 I

One-half Dozen Teaspoons, with Wm. Rogers Nickel Silver; perma- AKn ';
!> nent guarantee. Regular price, $1.25. Saturday only !|

These goods are strictly high grade. They are articles everybody has use for and
arc priced below the cost of manufacture. If they are not satisfactory you are welcome fi
to bring them back and have your money returned.

If you do hot care to make'a purchase now we shall welcome you as a visitor.
Bring your friends. Come now while you have plenty or time to see everything and we will be

»rla<i to lay away any gift selected until Xma*. Engraving Free.

W* Want |P, H. CAPLAN CO. We Want j
Confidence JEWELERS Patronage

n 18 North Fourth Street
I I8 f:

"I Felt Miserable, But Was Not Sick; ./HSw?-
n . fr m T w A _

' hitting Maurice Veaner with a brick.

Tired, But Was Not Lazy; AllRun
*

* ' keep Ihulma away from her. Vea-
r\ V l M l A - 1 J?? ner held Thulms llntil girl disap-Down, let Not Uverworked; « ot awav nnd

Says Herman Gans r CONSTIPATION
The above words expressed the con- suits were noticeable. After that he RELIEVED IN 2 MINUTES

dition of Mr. Herman Gans at the Improved rapidly and to-day he said:
_ vtime he commenced using Quaker Ex- "I am again a hale, hearty, active

tract and Oil of Balm four weeks ago. man, thanks to the Quaker remedies." m , \u25a0rmili IB iTiS Pl*J
He seemed to have lost all vim and Such reports as these are coming in ** 1 11H tl lif11.8
ambition, felt more tired in the morn- every day. Hardly an hour passes but afpi^bd
ing than when he went to bed the some grateful person calls at Ken- KAStt^Y
night before. His tongue always had a nedy's drug store to express thanks for WHY WAIT ALL NIGHT?heavy white coating, causing his taste being cured by Quaker. All persons THB NEW WAT.
to be poor and his breath bad. After suffering with rheumatism, catarrh. Don't take pills, punitive* or cathar-
taking Quaker Extract a few days he kidney, liver, bladder, stomach or ,|c»- Tu-bo-la* emptlea the lower bow-

expressed disappointment, as it did blood troubles, should call at once. Th i^ne i^^i( «?Mre ?iK dt watt m ,t,
not seem to be helping him much. He At W. H. Kennedy's drug store, 30 small Tube. eta. Lanre Tuba con-
continued taking it, however, and be- South Third street, Harrlsburg.?Ad- tains 6 times amount of 26c aize.

fore he had taken one bottle good re- vertisement. TU-BO COMPANY. Philadelphia, Pa.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 f^ruimnfFn^iwinfpiiAimnfLiiAimigrßi

S IT'S EASIER TO PAY Ig THE NATIONAL WAY g
\u25a0 Coming events cast their shadows before, and the cold snap we've had this week is

\u25a0
just a gentle reminder of what you may expect most any day Don't let Winter catch
you unprepared with proper clothing. Our confidential and convenient credit systerh
makes it possible for you to choose from our newest styles in

\u25a0 Ladies' Suits, Dresses, §
§ Coats, Waists, Hats, Etc., a
1 Mt,Wk and Men's and Boys' / 1

\u25a1 l| Suits and OVERCOATS ( JBfH P
§ In Allthe Newest
= Shapes & Colors.

14P Good For $1 00 | Hk| |
r? \ \ This coupon entitles you to a credit of

*
=

. &U One Dollar on every purchase of fio or E

== ? LADIES'SUITS $15.00 to $30.00 =L
b T LADIES' COATS $7.98 to $25.00 Pf]

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS SIO.OO to $25.00 \u25a0\u25a0
BOYS' SUITS $2.50 to $7.50 \u25a0
BOYS'OVERCOATS $3.50 to SIO.OO

g National Supply Go. g
j 8 SOUTH FOURTH STREET gj

Open Evenings Alterations Free
Per Week Pays tie

Mrs. Steckley's Guests
Spend Pleasant Evening

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Steckley last evening at their home,
2021 Green street, enjoyed games,
music and a buffet supper following.
Hallowe'en decorations of cornstalks
and pumpkins were on every side and
the electric lights were fitted with
quaint faces. In one corner of the
dining room was a cider barrel with
straws, where the guests found their
cooling beverage.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Lappley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas,
Dr. and Mrs. Gross, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lappley, Jr., Miss Ruth Liappley, Dr.
Sclieitley, Mr. and Mrs. William Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Wolfe. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas, of Boiling Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gorkes, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Orendorf. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dorn-
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Manderbeck, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
John Swirtz. Mr. and Mrs. W. Steck-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Faunce,
Miss Elizabeth Loeser, Miss Helen
Wagner, Miss Alverta Swartz, Alvin
Hollinger. Ralston Orendorf, Harry
Mandebeck, Katharine Steckley, AVII-
- Steckley, Jr., May Steckley and
Mrs. Eckert.

Miss Stoafter's Class
Appear in Fancy Dress

Members of Miss Edith Stouffer's
class in the Derry Street United Breth-
ren Church had a Hallowe'en party
last evening at her residence, 220
North Fifteenth street. Everyone was
in fancy dress, making a pretty pic-
ture amid decorations of ferns, au-
tumn leaves and Hallowe'en novelties.
Pumpkin pie, popcorn, cider and old-
fashioned candles helped make up the
supper menu.

The guests Included Miss Miriam
Carl. Miss Opal McCann, Miss Vera
Harmon. Mrs. Welkefr Drawbaugh,
Miss Sylvia Drawbaugh, Miss Anna
Bander. Mrs. Laurence Shepley, Miss
Hope Renn, Miss Martha Miller, Miss
Stella Ulrlch, Miss Faye Renn, Miss
Mary Hench, Miss Laura Miller, Mrs.
Arthur Henry, Miss Irma Henry, Miss
Mabel Bright, Miss Dorothy Dowdell,
Miss Edna Dowdell. Miss Anna Bren-
neman, Miss Elva Stouffer, Miss GraceKovell, Miss Pearl Moyer. Miss Spiel-
man, Miss Dora Kauffman. Mrs. John
Henry, Miss Vera Myers, Miss Mary
Hhoop and Miss Edith Stouffer,

HOLD HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL
AT ST. ANDREW'S HALL

, The Embroidery Guild and the
senior branch of the Junior Auxiliary
of St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal
Church will hold a Hallowe'en social
to-night in St. Andrew's parish house,
Nineteenth and Market streets. This
sort of social is an annual event In
St. Andrew's parish, but preparations
this year are more elaborate than
usual. Both the basement and first
floor of the parish hou»e will be used,
with dancing in the basement. On the
main floor Hallowe'en games for young
and old will be provided.

The parish house has been appro-
priately decorated for the event withthe mysterious emblems of Hallowe'en
and many of those who attend are ex-
pected to appear In fancy costumes.

DELPA CLUB HAS FROLIC
AT THE WOHLFARTIt 'HOME

Members of the Delpa Club spent a
merry evening with Miss Marie Wohl-
farth at her home in Washington
Heights, where autumn foliage and
jack-o'-lanterns decorated tlie rooms.

In attendance were Miss Marian
McCormlok, Miss Mina Crawford, Miss
Marian R. Kerry, Miss Ethel Showers
Miss Dolly Knouse. Miss Agnes Moes-
lein. Miss Bessie Rtoner, Charles Mc-Call, E. K. Espenshade, G. L. Rice,
James Bogar, J. Carper Wolilfarth,
Merle E. Keller, W. E. Knouse and
Paul J. Knouse.

CAMP SERVES REFRESHMENTS
After routine business last evening,

Washington Camp, No. 8, P. O. S.
of A., served refreshments In Hal-
lowe'en style to a large gathering.
The entertainment committee an-
nounces "something doing" for every
meeting of the future.

SEIFERD WONT GO
ON WITNESS STAND

Alleged Clairvoyant Not to Testify
in Own Defense, Attor-

ney Declares

I nouncement was

counsel for Har-
rison Selferd, the

Martha Adams to

chief beneficiary In her $12,000 estate,
that Seiferd himself will not be placed
on the stand.

Seiferd has been more or less under
fire for a week at the hearing before
Register of Wills Danner upon the
question of whether the Adams will
should be probated. Seiferd had been
accused of selling "power" bags?-
little receptacles which could be tied
about the neck and which Seiferd is
said to have embodied with some mys-
terious powers which permitted the
bearer to do lots of odd things. No
decision will be made for several days
by the Register of Wills.

Much of to-day's hearing was taken
up with the argument of counsel.

Admitted to Bar. ?E. Leroy Keen,
who has been studying law with At-
torney Lewis N. Nelffer for several
years, wa« admitted to practice before
the Dauphin county bar this morning
upon motion of Attorney Neiffer.

Tlm-e Loan Companies Licensed. ?

Following hearings this morning be-
fore Additional Law Judge S. J. M.
McCarrell, the Profit Sharing, Penn-
sylvania Investment and Employes'
Discounty Companies were granted
licenses to do business for a year.

tlx Time l'"or Receiver's Sale.
November 16 was fixed to-day for the
hearing of a petition of Receiver
Frank J. Schaffner, of M. H. Spahr &

Co., to sell at private sale for $l5O
three lots in Fairvlew township, York
county. The prospective buyer is
Charles A. Hutton.

Appointed Constable. Alexander
Gibbons was to-day appointed con-
stable for the First Ward, this city,
vice Wllhelm Beck, who died. The
appointment was made by Judge Mc-
Carrell.

ADMITTED TO BAR
E. Leßoy Keen was this morning

admitted to practice law in the sev-
eral courts of Dauphin county. Mr.
Keen was born in Wiconlsco, is a
graduate of Dickinson College and the
Columbia University Law School of
New York city. He was admitted on
motion of his preceptor, Lewis N.Nelffer,
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Guests Here For the

Tener Silver Wedding
The Governor and Mrs. Tener have

as their guests at the Executive Man-
sion their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-ence E. Miller and son, of Philadel-
phia; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Tener,
of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
E. Tener. Miss Edith Tener, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace J. Tener, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Tener, all of Sewickley; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward 11. Tener, Mrs. W. H.
Johns, Miss Roberta Johns, of Pitts-
burgh; Miss Jeannette Hollenback, of
Philadelphia, and Miss Fallbush, of
Sewickley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 11. Gaither are
entertaining at their South Front
street residence Colonel and Mrs.
Thomas Fuller, of Catasauqua; Colonel
and Mrs. Edward Thomas Murphy, of
Philadelphia; W. C. Fownes, of Pitts-
burgh, and E. Miller Frazler, of Phila-delphia.

The Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry and Mrs. John Price Jackaon,
of 1915 North Front street, have as
their guests President Edwin Earle
Sparks, of State College, Mrs. Sparks
and Miss Ethel Sparks, who are here
for the sliver wedding of the Governor
and Mrs. Tener.

Seiler Kindergarten
Has a Hallowe'en Party

The little folks of the Seller kinder-
garten taught by Miss Edna Sprenkle
had a merry time this morning at their
Hallowe'en fete. There were festive
decorations galore and all sorts offunny games.

The youngsters bobbed for apples:
caught animal crackers suspended
from the chandelier and played the
basket game and "Dance of the
Brownies," wearing cute little Brownie
caps. Nut boats holding tiny lighted
candles were set afloat and eyes were
pinned In a big pumpkin head. Prizes
were won by Marian Brodie Milhouse
nnd Jane Olmsted. There were light
refreshments.

Participating in the fun were Flor-
ence Hamilton, Helen McDonald. Dick
Sweeney, Ross Wilson, Bobby Smith,
Russell Baldwin, Marian Brodie Mil-
house, Julia Smith, Muriel Gannet,
Jimmie Cooper, Jane Olmsted, Anna
Brandt, Jean Emily Coover, Sara
Elizabeth Rohrer, Stewart Wlnfleld
Herman, Jr., Grazia MacDonald.

HALLOWE'EN FESTIVITIES
WITH JOINT HOSTESSES

Mrs. Herbert Runkle and Mrs. Chal-
mer Enck were Joint hostess at a
Hallowe'en masquerade party held at
the former home, 1411 Berryhill
street.

The house was gaily decorated In
corn, flowers and leaves. Witches and
black cats and ghosts were in evidence,
too. After Hallowe'en games and for-
tune telling a baked bean supper was
served to Mr. and Mrs. MacElhoes,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Atchley and James
Atchley, Mrs. Geary and Jenette
Geary, Mrs. Swope, Miss Mabel I,el-
dlgh. Miss Amy Harner. Harry Shoe-
maker. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Runkle,
Air. nnd Mrs. Chalmer Enck, Mrs. John
Cadwallader.

Mrs. Sharon Stephens is home after
a six weeks' stay at Steubenville and
Springfield, Ohio.

Miss Edna Sprenkel left for York
this afternoon, to remain for the week-
end.

HINTS TO OBSERVERS
OF lIAI.I.OWE'Ktf

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. McCormlck
are occupying their residence at 305
North Front street after a summering
at their country place, Cona.

Mrs. Annie Metzger is a guest of
Mrs. Albert Krimer at Enhaut.

Mrs. Rebecca Jacobs, o'f 1216 Derry
street, has returned from Chambers-
burg where she spent ten days with
her daughter, Mrs. George L. Sny-
der.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perrin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Hummel and Mrs. Mary
McCarroll, of this city, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V.
Rockey, at Landlsburg.

Miss Theresa Peale who has been
visiting her niece, Mrs. Horace E.
Sheibley, at New Bioomtield, returned
home a day or two ago.

Other Personals on Page 6

City Registration is
13,704; Final Late

Comers in Tomorrow
By noon to-morrow?the time limit

fixed by the Dauphin County Commis-
sioners for receiving- last registrations
?lt is fully expected that Harrlsburg's
personal registered list will total close
to 1 4,000 voters.

At the three registration days 13,-
400 voters of the various parties were
placed on tile books.

To date 301 additional names havebeen received, which runs the total to
! 13,704.

Only one petition thus far has been
| refused. This was a Washington, D.
C., man. whoso filled out certificate was

I returned legal in detail with tlitf excep-
| tton of one point; it didn't state
! whether or not a lax receipt had been
presented.

Turkey Is Now at
War With Russia

Tokio, Oct. 30, 11,15 A. M.?The
Russian embassy here announces that
Turkey has opened war on Russia.

Theddosia, Crimea, via Petrogrud,
Oct. 29. ?From 9.30 o'clock to 10.30
tills morning a Turkish cruiser with
three funnels bombarded the station
and city, damaging the. cathedral, the
Greek church, a pier and some sheds.One soldier was wounded. A branch
of the Russian Bank of Foreign Com-
merce caught fire. At the conclusion
of the bombardment the cruiser left
in a southwesterly direction.

Theodosia (formerly Kaffa) is a Rus-
sian seaport on the southeast coast of
Crimea, about a hundred miles north-
east of Sebastopol, by which it is con-
nected by rail.

Mexicans Will Not
Guarantee Protection

Mexico City, Oct. 30.?Foreign Min-
ister Fabela yesterday handed to the
Brazilian minister, Senor Cardoso De
Ollveira. who is in charge of American
Interests in Mexico, the reply of the
Mexican government to the recent
note from the State Department at
Washington requesting guarantees for
certain Mexican citizens now residing
in Vera Cruz, before that port be evac-
uated by the American troops.

The reply did not give the guaran-
tees asked for, but it requested Wash-
ington to fix definitely the date of de-
parture fjrom Vtera Cruz of the Amer-
Ican soldiers now In occupation.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Ln Use For Over 30 Years

I'i

Ilnmajcr to property prohibited.

All violator* to be severely pun-
ished.

Itrmurlnß porches, itatM, shut-
ters, etc., positively forbidden.

Disorderly masquerade? will be
promptly arronted.

TlironluK of flour, eornmeal, aoot

or elmrenal ponder forbidden.
ItlniclnK of iloor bell** forbidden.
Attacks on women or girls not to

be 'tolerated. ?

OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY
FOR COLDS AND DODY BUILDING

Father John's Medicine Treats
Colds and Builds Up the Body

? Without Use of Alcohol or
fe i, Dangerous Drugs.?A Doc-

: 'i- *ol*,# Prescription, 50 Years.

|j Absolute Truth of This Story

W Attested by Guarantee to Give

W' l $25,000.00 to any Charitable. Insti-
tution ifShown Otherwise.

Father' John's Medicine is^a^doctor's' pre-

Prescribed for the late Rev. Father
O'Brien, of Lowell, Mass., by his

Father John recommended this
'Mjjßg|/,.r ijjfe/jij|rJ his parishioners and friends and Ugf

became known as Father John's f7. n*'

RQUGHHOUSE NOT
TO BE TOLERATED

THIS HALLOWE'EN
Colonel Hutchison Instructs Police

to Arrest All Who Step Be-
yond Pale of the Law

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN. 1
RUB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in Ilfty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Hub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs OH" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and can not burn the skin.

I.imber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store,

and in Just a moment you'll be free
from rheumntlc pain, soreness, stiff-
ness and swelling. Don't suffer! Re-
lief awaits you. "St. Jacobs OH" has
f-iired millions of rheumatism suf-
ferers in the last half century, and is
just as good for sciatica, neuralgia,
lumbago, backache, sprains.?Adver-
tisement.

LETTERS-TO THE
'HIEDITOR El s ,

AS TO THE UNION LABEL

To the Editor of the Telegraph:
I found on my doorstep, last evening,

two copies of a four-page circular,news-
paper size, devoted to the Interests of
the candidates of the Democratic party.
1 notice on the front and back -ages
this sentence,. "Issued by The Paliner-
McCormlck league," but nowhere can
1 find the Union which it is cus-
tomary for candidates to have printed
on their literature when turned out by
a Union printing office. To my mind,
tills doesn't measure up very well with
the friendship for organized labor that
one of the candidates, at least, has

I been so loudly professing during his
campaign. I wonder if Vance C. Mc-
Cormick will tell the Union men of the
State why the Label has been left off.

VOTER.
Harrisburg, October 30.

COLD GONE! HEAD
CLEAR AND NOSE

OPEN-IT'S FINE!
"Pape's Cold Compound" ends

colds and grippe in
a fcw hours

Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will be broken. It promptly
opens your clogged-up nostrils and the
air passages of the head; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves tli®
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head?nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's ColdCompound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
?Advertisement.

At roll call to-night Colonel Joseph
B. Hutchison will Instruct his patrol-
men as to their duties during the Hal-
lowe'en period.

Hallowe'en cclebrators must be or-
derly, says Hutchison. Damage to
property is positively forbidden and
property owners are requested to report
at once to the police station when any
damage is done to property. Colonel
Hutchison said to-day:

"There is no disposition on the part
of the officials to prevent anyone from
having a good time, so long as the
celebrators keep within reasonable
bounds. Anything that borders on
damage to property or roughhouse
handling of women and girls In the
street will be punished. Where arrests
are made and police fines imposed, the
persons arrested are likely to have
warrants Issued against them, if per-
sons aggrieved complain of damage to
property or Injury to person."

Generally speaking, those who cele-
brate to-night and to-morrow night

will be watched closely. Plainclothes
men will be on duty and the removal
of steps, shutters. Kates, etc., will mean
arrest. The lid Is also on as to throw-
ing flour, eornmeal or lampblack.

Nineteenth D. A. R.
Contest at Central

"Famous Romances of the Revolu-
tionary Period" wasthe subject of the
essays rend at the Central High School
this afternoon. This is the annual

contest held under the direction of the
Harrisburg Chapter of the Daughters

of the American Revolution.
Mrs. Anna H. Wood gave the ad-

dress of the afternoon and spoke on
the "Formation and Aims of the
D. A. R. Society." In this address she
said that the society was formed in
1890 at the suggestion of Miss Eu-

geViia Washlngtan, the great-grand-

niece of George Washington.
The winners in the contest this aft-

ernoon were: First prize, Elizabeth
McCormick, 3109 Riverside Drive;
second prize, Naomi Bevard, 1322
Green street: third prize, Helen
Broomall, 2519 North Sixth street.
The prizes, $lO, $5 and $2.50, were
presented by Mrs. Anna M. Wood.

The music for the afternoon was
furnished by the High School choir,
the Senior Girls' Glee Club and the or-
chestra. The prayer and benediction
were mado by the Rev. C. Floyd Ap-
pleton.

The subject for next year's contest
Is "Stories of Early Harrisburg."

Graft Skin on Leg of
Boy Burned on July 3

Paul Erb, the young son of J. M.
Erb, 236 Charles street, was operated
on at his home this afternoon at 2
o'clock by Dr. David Miller. Young
Erb was badly burned on July 3 with
fireworks. He was brought home in
August in a serious condition and at
first little hope was entertained for
his recovery. This afternoon some
skin was grafted on his right leg.

OCCUPY NEW QUARTERS
Greatly enlarged and im-
proved on the ground
floor, with more room
and larger stock; conve-
niently located at

Corner 4th and Chestnut Streets

15


